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State of Haine 
OF:?ICE OF THI;; ADJUTANT GSITSilAL 
AlJGUS TA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_ _ _ s_an_ f_o_r....;d __________ , Mai ne 
Date, June 28 , 1940 
Name Odile Dubois 
Str eet Address 50 Riverside Ave. 
City or Town Sanford, Me . 
How l on2: i n United Stat es 17 ;1-rs. How· lone in lfaine 4 y rs . 
Born in St. Bruno - Quebec - Canada Da t e of birth Jan . 12 , 1903 
If married, how many children. ___ 4;__. _____ 0ccupation Housekeeper 
Name of employcr__,. _ _ ___ .:.:J .::t_..:.;H:::::o.::.me=-- ---------- ---- ----
( r resent or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of ei:1ployer _ ___________ ______________ _ 
Enc;l ish ______ 0 ~1ea!: Ye _ s ___ __;Read Ye s Y;r i te ___ Y_e_s _ _ _ 
Have you made a~pl ication f or citizenship?~ ___ N_0 ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military ser vice? _ _..:.;Nc.:..o ________________ _ 
If so, v,rhe r e ? v:hen? _ ______________ _ 
if!i tness 
